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Each year millionsof holarcticmigrantspassinto tropical areasfor a
"winter"seasonof nonbreeding.Occasionallysomeindividualsof these
wintering birds suspendmigration and fail to return to the north in
spring.When suchremainingbirdsactuallybeginto breed in their normal wintering range, a new populationcenter can be established.It is
of interestto considerhow frequentlysuchisolatedpopulationshave
beenformed, and how thisisolationin breedinghasled to the formation
of new races(subspecies)
or evenspecies.
Certaintaxonomicor ecological groupsare predisposedto migrationsuspensions
and the establishment of new populationcenters.Many or even mostmigratoryspecies
may have original evolutionarytieswith the tropicsand their ancestral
families may have been tropical. The phenomena considered in this
paper are typicallymore recent,after migrationsof holarcticbreeding
birds became

well established.

With almosthalf (4,000 species)of the world'sbirdsas migrants,it is
perhapssurprisingthat migrationsuspension
appearsto be a rare phenomenon.A classicexampleis that of the frequentlycited BlackStork
(Ciconianigra) that hascolonizedseveralpartsof Africa since1900 when
wintering Eurasianbirds remainedto breed (Udvardy, 1969). Interestingly, the closelyrelated White Stork (Ciconiaciconia)has also shown
suchdistant colonization(Snow, 1978). Moreau (1966) reviewed the en-

tire African avifaunaand reported 32 migratory specieswith isolated
breeding populationsestablishedsouthof the Sahara.He reported an
additional27 specieswith both Palaearcticand Ethiopianpopulations
but with Palaearcticindividualsthat do not regularlycrossthe Sahara.
(In the later case,migrationsuspensions
presumablyoccurredat earlier
timessuchas the periodsof the glaciation.)To thesetwo groupscan be
added 12 other species(e.g., House Martin, Delichonurbica)that occasionallynestwithoutpermanentbreedingpopulationsin Africa. In total
then,71 species
haveshownthisneglectedphenomenon--animpressive
total when one considersthat the total number of Europeanmigrants
regularly visiting the Ethiopian region is only 160 species.Unfortunately,no similaranalysesare availablefrom other world areasfor comparison,but I have tried to use a wide variety of both Old World and
New

World

birds in the discussions
CHANGES

IN

THE

NEW

below.
POPULATION

CENTERS

We would expectthe continuedisolationof the new populationcenters to lead to eventualevolutionarychanges,and possibleracial or
speciesformation.In reviewingNew World speciesit appearsthat suspensionsof migrationhavemostfrequentlyyieldeddifferencesthat are
recognizedas subspecies.
The original northern migrant may establish
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a singlenew population,or multiple populationsmay result within the
"winteringrange,"yieldingseveralisolatedsubspecies.
Examplesof the
latter include the Killdeer (Charadriusvociferus)with a South American
form, C. v. peruvianusand a Caribbeanrace,C. v. ternominatus;
the Song
Sparrow (Melospiza
melodia)with its scatteredMexican forms (Miller et
al., 1957); and the Sandhill Crane (Gruscanadensis)
with its derived races

in Florida (G. c. pratensis)and Cuba (G. c. nesiotes).
Less frequently,
speciesformation has apparentlyresultedfrom long isolation.For example, the GalapagosRail (Laterallus
spilonotus)
was most probablyderived from former migrants of the North American Black Rail (L. jamaicensis).
(The Black Rail has two additional populationsin South
America that are recognizedas a breeding subspecies,
L. j. murivagans
and L. j. salinasi[Ripley, 1977]). Another "species"formed from migration suspension
is the UnspottedSaw-whetOwl (Aegolius
ridgwayi)of the
Central American highlands--itsevolutionaryparent, the Northern
Saw-whet Owl (A. acadius),enters Mexican mountains in the winter.

Finally, we occasionallyfind no recognizeddifferencesbetweenthe
isolatednorthern and southern breeding populations.The American
Bittern (Botaurus
lentiginosus),
for example,has scatteredbreedingpopulationsin its normalwinteringrange (Palmer, 1962) and is everywhere
considered

the same form.

As in the New World, Moreau (1966) reported subspecies
formation
in the majorityof hisAfricanbirds(24 of his32 primaryexamples).For
example,the Barn Swallow(Hirundorustica)that wintersto SouthAfrica
hasa distinctform (H. r. angolensis)
whichis an isolatedAfrican breeder.
Even where a subspecies
has not been formally described,the northern
and southernpopulationsof other migrantsare describedas distinguishablethroughsmallyet consistentplumagedifferences.
CAUSES

OF

MIGRATION

SUSPENSION

Among New World examples,islandshave acted as long-time traps
for migrants, yielding separatedbreeding populations.This is clearly
shownwith the migrant Broad-wingedHawk (Buteoplatypterus)
that has
five of its six subspecies
on Caribbeanislands.On Hispaniolathe resident hawk resultingfrom this migration suspensionis so distinctas to
be considereda separatespecies(B. ridgwayi).Heintzelman(1975) suggeststhat the Broad-wingedHawk waspredisposedto the islandtraps
as a thermally-dependentgliding speciesthat might be unableto leave
islandseasilyonce it has arrived.
Other North American birds that have developedisolatedbreeding

populations
in WestIndian winterrangesincludethe RuddyDuck (Oxyurajamaicensis)
(Johnsgard,1975),with its subspecies
(0. j. jamaicensis),
and the American Coot (Fuli•a americana)with its derived "species,"the
CaribbeanCoot (F. caribaea).
In the caseof the cootsspeciationis incipient (Gill, 1964), becausethe two forms can interbreed--hybrids occa-
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sionallyresult from the crossingof caribaeawith winter individualsof
americana. The

American

Coot also has Hawaiian

and South American

subspecies
(F. a. alai and F. a. columbiana)
that are now nonmigratory
populations.The Ruddy Duck hasyieldedspeciesfrom migrationsuspensionon the mainlandof CentralAmericawith the MaskedDuck (O.
dominica),and in South America with the Andean Duck (O.ferruginea)
and possiblyother forms currentlyof uncertaintaxonomicstatus(see
Meyer de Schauensee,1966).
The Hawaiian Islandswith their great isolationhave alsotrapped a
variety of migrantsthat then becameresidents(Berger, 1972). New
breedingraceshaveresultedin the Short-earedOwl (Asioflammeus
sandwichensis),
Common Gallinule (Gallinulachloropus
sandvicensis),
and other
migrants.Endemicwaterfowlhave been derived from migrantsas describedby Lack (1974) with the CanadaGoose(Brantacanadensis)
yielding the endemicNene or HawaiianGoose(B. sandvicensis),
and the Mallard (Ariasplatyrhynchos)
yielding two isolates,the Hawaiian Duck (A.

wyvilliana)and the LaysanDuck (A. laysanensis).
Both of the last two
birds have becomehen-plumagedspecies.
A considerationof many speciesshowsthat oceanicislandsare not
alone as migrant traps. Habitatsthat occuras patchesor isolatedareas
can alsofunction as "islands."For example,birds of mountaintopsor
freshwatermarsheseasilyform isolatedbreedingcenters.In fact, marsh
species(suchas Rallidae members)are among the dominantsin migration suspensions
throughoutthe world.
Human

activities can also result in the formation

of unnatural

habitat

patchesthat are subsequently
exploitedby migrants.Thus, in the United
Statespine plantationshaveattractedpopulationsof borealspecies(e.g.,
Pine Siskin [Carduelispinus] and Golden-crowned Kinglet [Regulus
satrapa]).They are now probablyreproductivelyisolatedfrom populationsbreedingin the normalsummerrange.Also,man-madelakeshave
brought suspendedmigration and isolatedbreeding expansionsin a
varietyof waterfowl(Johnsgard,1975),includingBrantacanadensis,
Arias
strepera,and Aythyaamericana.In all of the casesoriginatedby human
habitatmodificationsthe newlyisolatedpopulationsare morphologically
indistinguishable
from the parentalpopulations.
Another attributethat predisposes
a speciesto the formationof breeding isolatesis nomadism.Widespreadirruption and subsequent
failure
of someindividualsto return is directlyanalogousto migration suspension-and the results are the same with racial or speciesformation.
Thus, the Pine or Red Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra), notorious for its ir-

regular wanderingsouthof the breeding range (Newton, 1969), has
establishedat least28 recognizedsubspecies
(Knox, 1975). Similarlythe
White-wingedCrossbill(L. leucoptera)
becameestablishedon Hispaniola
after an irruption long ago (Bond, 1956) and hasnow an endemicrace
(L. I. megaplaga)
breeding in mountain forests.Ripley (1977) provides
excellentexamplesof widespreaddispersalthroughirruptiveflightsfor
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manyspeciesof railswith subsequent
colonization,and often speciesor
subspecies
formation(e.g.,Gallinulachloropus
with five islandsubspecies
and derived insularspeciessuchasG. nesiotis).
REVERSE

MIGRATION

SUSPENSIONS

Severaltropical/temperatebreedingbirds have northwardirruptions
or "reversedirection"migrationsfollowingthe breedingseason.These
includecertainwaterfowland many heronsand egrets.Examinationof
breedingmapsshowsthat isolatednorthern breedingpopulationshave
resultedwith multipleisolatesfor a varietyof species.For example,the
subtropicalFulvousWhistling-Duck(Dendrocygna
bicolor)has four extralimital nestinglocalitiesin statesfar north of its normal MexicanLouisianabreedingrange (Johnsgard,1975).
Welty (1975) lists four genera of Wood Warblers (Parulidae)with
isolatedmigratory and residenttropicalracesand suggests:"Whether
these sedentary populationsare descendantsof northern migratory
speciesor vice versait is impossibleto say..."; in either case,suspensionof migrationis involved.Most populationsformed by suspensions
with reversemigrationsappear tenuoushowever,and racial formation
may be an unrecordedresultof this type of isolation.
PARTIAL

MIGRATION

SUSPENSIONS

Europeanornithologists
have noted individualsof a wide varietyof
migratoryspeciesbreedingonly "half-way"backto their normalbreeding grounds.Sviirdson(1949) presenteda good review of the isolated
populations
resultingfrom suchpartialmigrationsuspensions
for Swedish birds. The speciesincludeda grebe (Podiceps
auritus),ducks(e.g.,
M elanitta
f usca,Aythya
f uligula,and Ahasacuta) , shorebirds,and passerines
(e.g.,Acrocephalus
schoenabaenus).
Again, subspecific
differenceshad frequently resulted from the isolationand Sviirdson(1949) commented:
"This is a part of the speciationprocess
just goingon before our eyes,
thoughthe populationshave not, during isolation,reachedthe species
level."Mostinterestingly,besidesthe morphologicaldifferences,he noted ecologicaldifferencesin habitat preferencesbetweensomeof the
northern parentalbirdsand the southernderivedpopulations.Moreau
(1966) commentedon other suchecologicaldifferentiationsbetweenthe
European migrantsand suspendedpopulationsof the samespecies
in
Africa. Usually,however,the birds isolatedby a partial return continue
to exhibit similar habitat preferencesfor breeding. For example,the
White-fronted Goose(Anseralbifrons)that normally nestsin the tundra
seekssalt marsheswhen individualsremain to breed near the wintering
ground in Hungary (Keve and Udvardy, 1951).
Another Europeaninvestigator(Siivonen,1952) notedthat unfavorableweatherduring springmigrationcan greatlyincreasethe tendency
of some migrantsto stop prematurelyand breed farther south than
usual.
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FUTURE

MIGRATION

SUSPENSIONS

Future migrationsuspensions
canbe predictedfor a numberof birds.
For example, the migrant Blue-wingedTeal (Ariasdiscors
orphna)that
breedsin North America now has individualsremainingthrough the
summer months in Venezuela (Meyer de Schauensee,1966). It should
not be long until theseSouth Americanbirds begin breedingas they
continue summer residence.(It is in this way that the closelyrelated
migrantCinnamonTeal [A.cyanoptera]
may haveestablished
widespread
breedingareasin SouthAmerica.)Certainnomadicpassetines
that flock
(e.g., the waxwings,Bombycilla
spp.) might easilyestablishbreedingcoloniessouth of their normal nestingareas.Two limits to the establishment of breeding populationsthrough migration were postulatedby
Moreau (1966). First,a basicbiologicaladjustmentis necessary
for shifting the breeding season.Second,and probablyof greater importance,
is the difficulty in establishmentof a new breeding speciesamid the
competitivemembers in arian communitiesof the tropical wintering
areas.

SUMMARY

Speciesof migratorybirdsoccasionally
beginbreedingcenterswithin
their normal winter range or alonga migration route. Suchpopulation
nuclei can evolvenew subspecies
or speciesbecauseof their isolation.
Examplesfrom both the Old and New World avifaunasare discussed.
Habitat patchessuchaslakesand islandsform natural "migrationtraps"
for possiblenew populationsof breedingbirds. Nomadismalsocontributes to breeding isolations,and incipientisolationmay occur from partial migration suspensions.
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